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January 6, 19~0 
Mr . John F . Alexander 
917 Eas~ Indiana Street · 
Wheaton, Illinois 60187 
Thank you so much for your letter of December 2 regard-
ing Freedom NowJ . I read the magazine with great inter e st 
and believe that you . are acc omplish ing some wort hwhile 
goals . 
The enclosed articl~ may be too long for your issue on 
violence • . Feel fre~ to read through it and edit it do wn 
to an acceptable length. It is taken from a Herald of 
Truth radio presentation made back in 1 ~68 in which we had 
a significant response . I have r e duced the origin a l ma nu- -
script with the aim of ' making it the proper length. 
I d o hope it will mee t with your approval and will ma de 
a prof it able cont ribution to your readers . 
Sincerely yours , 
John All en 
JAC:lc 
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